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Thse English Preshyterian Church con-
aist8 of '271 congregationa, and the mcmn-
ber8hip for 1880 w&% 'j5,199, na compared
iwith .5,2.59 in 1879. The Sabbath school
teacheora number 6, 139, and tIse schioiara
61,782. The total saim raised for the
Sustentation Fend lust year was £37,426
ani for Synodical Fuaida (iiuding mia-
siens and collage), £28,097.

UST£ STATP-..

The Presbyterian*Church cf the Unit-
cd States, Norths, cxpendod lat year for
Foreign Miasiona, t591,640. The receipta
for tht aasno poriod were f592, 290.,

It is a isignificant fact that thse Bess.
emar Steel worka of Pittshurg, Pa, bus
ordered discontinuance of ail work on
tht Sabisatis day in iýny part cf the great
establishsment. This decision lias flot
beau reachcd by a suddeu impulse, bat
after a fuUl conaideration cf tht wlioie
aubject continued for anme montha, and
iii thse belief that tho hast result, pecun-
iary as well as moral, may bc attained by
a cessation cf labor on the Sabbath.
I'ereafter in these great works there will
bo silence on tht Lord'a day.

TIse Gtueral Asstmbly of tht Presby'
terias Churcli of the United States,
Norths, met recently at Springfild 111.

At an early stage cf its propeedinge it
"asad a ruit iimiting ail speakers to ton

minutes, and the ruIe was inflexibly tad-
htred te. It apoiieds teteloquett erioda
but it expeditedl business, and madie con-
deuas4tion au abseluto. nteessity. The
Seçrfjtaries of tht Boards, we believe,
were allýwed more timt than thia for thse
exposition cf the work dont by their or-
ganizatieun. tut tht bannmer fell with
unfailing regelarity, and ne dodging or
<armiug ont of tint te unother apeaker
was pernitttd..

One cf the nost cncouraging facto con-
noted -çith Missions, iq tht great; in-
crease cf the native sninistry as conpared-
with that cf missions.ries sent fron Chris-
tia lands. While tht number of or-
dained nijasionaries cftht Presbytiriaas
Board -U. -S. lias in ten years increased
culy 19, thse nuxaber cf native preacliors

aahelpers liad risen frcm 41 to, 3000.
The May number 6f tht Mwsionary

lir-aid (Boston) atates that whila tht
~mer of ordaind -inisionaries txnpioy.

, yteAxnarciali Board h'as*ice 18--
4jÀeede casy 18. par cent, -tht native
agtncy lias during tht saine period. in.
cresson about 1400 per cent, or frein 1212
ta 1717.

As pointing toward a day wheu the
Christian churcli in lands now heathr
mnust bie êstirely a solf-propagating ina i.
tution, theze facts are very siguilYkaiI'
and checring.

A Christian charcli has lately beea"
hut in lndia from the raina of a heatheaý
tenlp!u.

Th6 cenus of Calcutta ashows tisae
there are 30,400 professiag Christiana iÏ%
that city. 0f thia number 11,095 are
Roman Catholica; 8,678 -belong te the
C'hnrch of England and 1,869 te thei
Choroh of Scotlaa:l; 857 are Baptista;-
758 Methodiats; 692 fodepandeuta, e tcý

IOnly 29 ara classed au UJnitarias an#-
Theiata, and 49 as Aguaticae.

The Indiaa Mlirrr, a native news-
paper, Baya: "Fordignera can hardty
realize tht ertent te which the Englisk
lanuege is spoket and 'written arneng
tho educated clasaea in India. Whoea'
educated Bindus ineat thay talk nt aglisb

iand when they write te ench ether they
show a preferenca fur Engliah." -An&
with the Engliali langtiage -will go tl*
religions influenoes which it beara 'itls
Iit.
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